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C A S H  S P E C I A L S

Flour. 48 III. {Mniliiil $ 1 .0 9
Coffee, 3 II. jir idmiratloi 6 9 o
Svili Con, 3 lo. 2 ms 2 3 e
Mustird, qt. lO o
Arnour Tiptop loit, 3 cus 2 5 e
Fli<or-ldi Irloks, 3 lOe littlu fir 2 9 8
â lood Broin 25«
Pitfod Rico, pk{. 9 e
Vu Gtnp Pork & Buis 5 e
Lliu Meps for 2 5 c
25 II. Sufir a i . 2 3
Stiredded Wlieit, box lO e
Liiudry Soip, iir  klid, 7 lirs 2 5 c
litup, Brlafill, |il. 4 9 a

tW AIIKeT S P E C I A L S

Pork Clops. Iiu 17c Ileo, II. l ie
Sood Rib Roast 2 lb. 27c 11. Cirid Ion 2Se
Buu. Wllsoi Eigllsl lllcod Roen, II. I8c
Gind, II. 17c Frisi Spin RKt, 2
»Ilk, II. 18c II. Iir 25c

é

Bring us your prod uso, hogs and
cotton swsd

Party at Wjggias Hoaia

S. & T. GROCERY
P H O N E  1 5

Ravivat
A maittrnir viM h*c1n »I

A« Ohareli of Obritt Aos t  spd 
< ill laat aiittl adk 18 Bro 
f Uadf) SoiUb of Ol»r«o<inB
will prtaeb Ctarybody ia )nait 

to ooma aat and boar kba 
Ward af Ond

Sul(«cribr for the Informer.

Revival

Mr aad Mra Glyda Qrimaiaf 
aad W W Baia wara raaponaibla
far a dalishtfal ‘anrpriae*’ party 
and ahawer Satarday nigbk far 
Mr. aad Mra Jaff Wlggioa, ra- 
eaatly narriad, at tba boaa of 
Iba fa raar’a paraata weat af 
lowB Gaaata begaa arrirlog ak 
8:15 briaglaggifta, aodaaatíaaad 
kado aa ankil 10:80 Tba brld« 
aad grooaa bad baan 'kaaea far a 
rida" by ralatlraa la aa iba aae 
rak aad wara broagbt oaob ta 
fiad tba aakraaaa to tboir boma 
ero adad witb aara A beat a baa 
drad lofaly glfta wara arraagad 
far iaapaakloo lo tboir raoin by 
tbalr friandò. Tbaa tbay aara 
invitad ta ga an aa adaaatiaoal 
taar aa part at a gama aad fait 
tba fall faraa ef tba “aarprlaa” 
aban tbay aaw tba array af glfta 

Oaaoa af ablnoaa ebaaaara, 
domiBoaa, aad 41 wara aajoyad 
by tba gaaata aotll tba retara of 
tba brida and groo«. Bavaral 
«aaleal aambara wara aiao an 
Jav*d at latarvala tbroagbaak tba 
ovanlag. Eafraabmanto aeaafat 
lag of load taa, eooklaa aad aaka 
wara aarvad to tba fallowlng ral* 
aklvaa and gaaata:

Matara and Maadamaa Wlll 
Eanaadv. Barvay 8haw, Eay 
aood WllaoB, Barí Taliatt, Ott 
daaadara. Olla Oaaaa, O. N Bill 
and oblld^raa Jaaloa and Olandiao 
Maoara and Maadamaa Lawall 
Prlareaa, Bay MoKae, Jaak Btaf 
ford, T J Wlggina. Odaa Baa 
daraoa, B ■  Baadaraon, Olia 
üaray. D B Laaeb, Olyda Baia 
aad ablidraa Barbara and Obarlaa 
J B Tataa. Mra. Alfrad Spai- 
ilag, Mra B Bavaaport, Lymaa 
Davaaport. Ooaava Laaeb, Olio 
and Olay Plaak, Word Orlmalay, 
Wayaa Latlmar T. i .  Sanaard. 
Eatbariaa Orlmoioy, W V Bain, 
V^rnaa Bala. Matara aad Mea 
damaa Oiydo Grlmalay, B J 
Alvaro, W. W Wlggina, Walter 
Hill aad Oraa Wlggina aad tba 
boaaraaa. Mr. aad Mra Jaff 
Vflgglaa

A revival aieetiag will Hagla at 
the Matbedtak ebnreh Beoda?. 
Jal? 26 aad will laat tiro waeta 
Re? J P Miebaal of Oleada will 
de tba a^'eaeblag

Rilss Bíggs Hoiorad
Mita Tan Bigga brida olaat af 

Plajd Batan, waa iba boneree at 
a obewar glvan Wadaeadav la tba 
abnreb paralara by Mra. Maatar 
toa, Mra. Rata Adamaao, aad 
Mlaooa Mary Raían Brldgea and 
Jonimarla Plakatk Tba parlera 
wore baaatifaliy daeerakad witb 
ent fiawara and pot p'anta witb 
anata arraagad to raaambla aa 
oíd faabloaad aaboel raom Tba 
program for tba-afteroaoa waa 
arraagad and dlraatad by Mlaa 
Myrtio Raavea who aeted tbo 
partoftba aebool margi en tbo 
aftaraooa of gradaatlon af bar 
ooobing aabeel papila.

Oaiy ona gradnato waa praaaat 
Mlaa Bigga, tba raot taliiag. Aa 
amaalog partiy imprompta pro 
pram fallawad loeladiag maalc 
bv Mina Otay Wakklao, aonga by 
Mltaaa Tbaraaa Bala and Inoil 
Bifle, original poana by M ra B 
Davonport, aaaay by Mra. Mllt 
Maoley, aad aontaata by Mra 
Meffittand Mra. Tbompaon. Mr» 
Uavaaport aad Mra. Mortman 
Mra. Meffitt and Mra. Simmeaa 
alto tang and apon boing ealiad 
baak refaaad to atag again and 
wara kapt In af ter aebool aa pan* 
libmaat Mra Kinalow waa anal 
ded by taaabar far low toat 
gradaa, raapondlDg In aa aman 
lag mannar aa to taa roaaoa la 
lian el a diploma Mina Bigga waa 
proaantoa witb a t»ook of raeipoa 
eantribatod by frlanda and do 
•igaed to batp a brida ovar tba 
many pitfalla aba ia liholy to an 
ooaatar la tba kiieban aftar a 
wtaila. Many baantlfai and nao 
fal glfta wara praaanted by tba 
frlanda preaaat and by elabo, 
Banda? Babool olaaaoi, aad many 
wooeoaid not be praaaat Tba 
Oood Will Olab ga?oaeaadlewlak 
bad aproad aad mambora af tba 
Mleaianary dooiaty prvaontad 
Mlaa Bigga witb a Bllag Paneb 
aad oookiaa wara narvad ta 
gaaata

ViGatiee Chvrch Schiel

Loot—larga bleak and white 
^abaeffer foeatain pan Ptador 
Diaaae ratnrn ta R W Alewina

Try Our

m

Toasted Sandwiclns
and our fresh coffee

Y o u  w i l l  e n j o y  t h e m

Wilson Drug Co.
W htn  Ym  An  Always W<

H H O N B  63

A ancavaafnl ?aaatlaB Cbareb 
deoaei la eloting at tba Motbod* 
lat aborab tbia woak and. Sama 
48 ehi dren bava bean aarallod la 
>taw oonool Intaraat baa baaa 
C3O0. and toma fina wark 
aaan dana.

Vi aditik b ani II I vir Hat Imrt ttosi vlioa 
viri It dOM ad Mps ttiM vii yit Im viri to di.

Womack Funeral Morne
M E M P H IS  M E D L E Y  C L A R E N D O N  M o L E A N

• 'ir'-è
U

Birthday Dimer
A lovaly piaaie eiaaar waa pre

parad by Mra. Bana MaUrioata 
at tba Momphla park 8anday
Jnly 14, banorlng bar fatlar J. 
W. M aPoaraoa, on bla birthday.

Tbaae aaloylng tba oeaaaioa 
wara Mr. aad Mra. J. W MaPbar 
eon. Tboltar MoPbaraon, Margie 
and Jovoe Jaaa Bardina of Bed 
lay. Logalta Biaokwoll of Amar 
llloaod Mr and Mra Qona Me 
Oraakan and aan Wlafrad Bant 
at

Gleaners Class
Tbo Slaanar Olaaa met Priday

Jaiy It, with Mra. B L  Wblt 
field baataoa. Mra. Wbltflaid 
read tba devotional, Matt 8:19*84 

t O a ?  iaaoon waa the elaatlvt 
aonrao for adnlta and waa a goad 
laaaan. It woald bava dona 
avaryeoa good to atady It.

Oar time for moating waa 
abanged from I  to 4 a'alaak Wa 
will meat with Mra Pyla Priday 
Jaiy 28

Lovaly rofraahmanta ware 
aarvad to Mmoa Pyio, M. O.
Wbltflaid, Ball and tba hoatona. 
Wo oloavd with a prayer by Mra. 
A O Wbltflaid Bvary ana 
coma to oar aaat eiaaa maatlng

Par Bala—at a bargain -ana 
aatu teat and folding eamp aat, 
gaa ranga (Qaiaa Maai). alaetria 
radio all in good ovadltlan. Will 

mioar trade.
Oayta Dobarty

Mmaa. Uera bbadle and Jean 
ita Uarna at.d daughter Toby 
Aaa of (Jarana. Oalif ., and Mra. 
(Jearge Batlay af Jaaaabora via* 
ited Id tba Prank Beatk borne 
part af laat weak

Ooaaid Bailey ratarnod laat 
Tbaraday from a vielt to MaLaaa 
aadStladoU.

Card Of Thanks
Wo wiab tooxpraaa oar appro-

oiatlon to the many frlaada wbo 
«ara oo kind and aympatbatle la 
tba lllaaaa and daaib af oar fa
ther. Wa aopoelally wlab to 
Ibaab tba Bray Saaday Babool 
aud all tbaaa wbo gave tba baaa* 
tifai floral afa ring

Ola and Bala Card 
Mra 1. B. Oraaa and family 
Mra. Loyd Ballay aad family

DARNELL'S GROCERY
m g iT in m

¥Vw Kwwp lew Phonw 43

Oladiwla Flwwr, 4 8  lb.
Qlw6lwla F lour, 94  lb.
Sllwwd Hrwakfast Sawwn, lb. 
Sugar, 25 lb.
S g u d s ,  g k .

Frwah Toniatwwa, 16 lb. to baakwt 
Bananas, dos.
Lattuaa, haad **frasb’*
S m ahad Bason  
Blaak Btaafc Balt 
Finta  Baana, IS lb.
B ig  Ban Laundry Swap, 6 bars  
Tam ataaa, 16 aa. sans, 6  for 
B aur or D ill F lsk lss , qt.
4  lb. Fu ra  Lard  
6  lb. Fu ra  Lard

6 1 . 5 5  

84e  
21e 

6 1 . 2 5  

¿ 8 c  

4 5 s  
15o 

5e 
18e 
4 5 s  
65e  
2Sc  
Ì 5 s  
14o 
31e 
55o

Bring us yaur Produsa

Mr and Mra Prank Baatb vie* 
Itod la Lavatiand and Brawaflald 
laat week.

Per Sale—alno pan fed fryers. 
Mra W 0 Bndgaa

Mlee Tbaima Tata la vlaltlsg 
bar aaat la Bail Baraardlaa, Oal.

Oaai o4l a ta? « fa r  aala.
124 a .P . IW r d

Don’t let

lim H IN G
spoil

your vacation

Pmrgmi mkout Smtinaamf Dmn’t thimk oboaf thm 

War/ Lmt dmwn cmmpimtmiy oo Mrod norvoa mmé 

maoolaa can ratmx im tha »un unA tk » mir.

A n d  Aara'a o »u g f»* t i»n ; iuk» Trovofara CAooAa. 

A  trip yon km»» pimnnmd all yaor migki bo rwAiarf 

»•mplmtmtf i/funda  war» Imat or afolon.

75c per $100.00

S e c v n c i t g  S t x t r  I L i n k
a a O L K Y .  T B X A H

: f
- I

r v i  i



INDIGESTIONmmf mMmet tiM f lT t
( « A v t  m t

im Iri—Ii II ir I Atlfe«lWM«lpi«r4hi
mi wm ttm. No leaottoe ioi mmé» •€ fêm im 
mNim NMAdoa kmmmm far Smêt̂ rniUm. it tiw 
r U O T  D O S B  4* M ' t  p v M  B d l  « M  M a r  r a M  fc—i a f —itiiiNi DOUÍLS Naww NoaÉTao.

loferior U Svaertor
No man can ever end with ba- 

inc auperior who will not begin 
with being inierior. — Sydney 
Smith.

^  for atnffy ha |j|l colda' alaa:jy fú m o  a;
head

rr 
a i

Reward of Search
Attempt the end and never stand 

to doubt; nothing’s so hard, but 
aearch will find it out.—Herrick.

DIARRHEA
rX U B  to dietary iBdbawtiaaB, e ^ e e  

of driokins walar or anddn cha^M 
ia weather eaa be qnicUy rtllcved fay 

.»or*a 
I raBady. Sold at aB 

. Beaaratoaak for aaBDiaa

Wakefield's
BLACKBERRY BALSAM

ConpMod

Cam man L iaa
The craving for sympathy is the 

common boundary-line between 
joy and sorrow.

MST MMaiaa ago
WHh thia wfllloe ayoaga pow
der. Briays faroaay raliaf.

Health and Sense
Good health and good sense am 

two of life's greatest blessings.

namiMTwmoL
Thoaiaadi hare fear 
areSM tfara tfaie

fay taUas 
ikfaa w’a— farreas

iarbaM^f<Kami u -
L f I M L

NEW WEAIJH
TO  O R D E R
•  Adrertisiag crea tee acw 
waaMl by rharnas pâ fale acw 
aad factwr wayeof lieii^aad 

, le it crwtrr acw wcaltfa it ete- 
■ *a ike praaycrity af 
1  fay dw flew o f oeeacy 

wfakk w crt op. la tká way, daa't yaa 
esc, adeardaas ie e racial ferae wfaiefe ia 
werfcias ia tfac iatwett a f rrwy ear mi ar 
«aery day mí ike year, ' 
waahfa la are aad aâ ay.

-wrAm--
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An Old Washstand

Becomes a Sideboard

By BUTH W TETH SPEARS

C O  M ANY of you havs written 
^  me letters of appreciation 
about the new SEWING BOOK S 
that I  want to thank you aU here 
at one time. In Book 1 is sketched 
and described methods of making 
.slip covers, curtains, bedspreads, 
dressing tables and other things 
for the house. Next came Book S

with gifts, novelties and a glossary 
of embroidery stitches. Then, in 
Book 3, I began to share with you 
some of the human interest side 
of this fascinating job of mine, 
and to tell you about the adven
tures of many clever women who 
make the things that they want 
for their homes—sometimes from 
almost nothing. There were more 
of these adventures in Book 4, and 
there are still more in Book 5.

There is nothing that pleases me 
so much as when you tell me that 
my sketches are so clear that you 
can see at a glance how to make 
things. 1 am glad that everything 
needed is in today’s sketch about 
this remodeled washstand be
cause I have used up all my space 
now; and the frill around the top 
shelf is five inches deep. Books 
arc 10 cenU each. Send order to:

I 'c n . -

NEWS
THIS

WEEK

democrats \leet Amid Rumbles 
Of Naval Action in West Indies 
And Threat of Third Party Action

(EDITOR’S NOTE—Wfaea oplaleas are expresaed tai these colmnas, they 
are these s i the news analyst aad net aecessarNy s f thto newspaper.) 
.. Released by Western Newspaper

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
(ConaoUdated rsature»—WNU Servlet.1

EW YORK.—Howard Lindsay 
'  needed makeup to play “ Life 

With Father.”  Dr. Charles Phillips 
Cooper, managing editor of the New

Dr. c .p . c ^ p ^
Natural Lead for the turn of
•LUe With Father' , century.

could have 
walked right into the part without 
taking off his hat. As he retires as 
professor of journalism at Columbia 
university, after more than SO years 
of practicing and teaching journal
ism, be still commands affection and 
respect from his one-time proteges, 
an emotion somehow filial, and 
somehow belonging in that nostal
gic picture which the late Clarence 
Day and Mr. Lindsay and Russell 
Crouse have recreated for the stage.

They used to set the type for the 
old Evening Sun in the local room. 
Charles A. Dana ordered some lino
type machines, found workmen xle- 
Uvering them to the World instead, 
got into a row about it and said to 
the devil with the whole business, 
or words to that effect. At any 
rate thia classic of newspapers for 
many years thereafter kept clear of 
all technological entanglements, in
cluding typewriters.

Dr. Cooper’s spoating mas- 
tache was electrified daring the 
ordeal of getting oat the paper. 
Reporters nsed to say it was like 
BcnsHlTe antennae, catcUng im
pulses oat of the air. This was 
the only way they coaid explain 
his way of spotting n red-hot 
news story in acme bit of trivia, 
moving across his desk. They 
called him “ H ie Human Sieve.”  
That was dne to his trick of 
sifting bugs, Übel snits, and slop
py writing oat of n piece of copy 
wltli a swift slash of Us peacU. 
When a reporter was beaten on a 

story, or made a serious error, or 
otherwise offended. Dr. Cooper 
would clutch both tides of his derii, 
lean back, close his eyes and howL 
And when one of the boys really 
put something over (it had to bo 
good) Dr. CkMper woiild croon and 
cluck over him affectionately.

He was always yoOing for 
oopy and the boys, if the story 
was hot, hnd to write it in short 
Ukos. There was always a bita- 
sard of copy paper leeee In the 
city room. As press time eamo 
near there were yeila. Meats, 
maning feot-heats and a bed
lam wUeh eeold be beard all np 
and down Park Row. Out et 
all this cams a paper as cool 
and neatly fashioned as a daisy 
in the meadow—human, snbtle,

. civilised and deftly dene. The 
ncise, smeUa ef ink, grease and 
tobncce, and above all. Dr. 
Cooper’s rip-saorting energies 
seemed to make a formula for 
newspaper ” eomph.”
Dr. Cooper, short and stocky, 

with his bright brown eyes alert and 
narrowly focused behind his glasses, 
joined the Sun staff as a reporter 
in 1889, after a year with the Hart
ford (Conn.) Post He was with the 
Sun 24 years as city editor, news 
editor, assistant managing editor 
and managing editor. He retired to 
become a teacher of journalism in 
1919.

Rounding 74, Dr. Cooper never 
moans over the good old days, and 
has no regrets for the passing of 
personalized journalism. He thinks 
newspapers of today are doing a 
better job than their predecessors. 
Among his colleagues were Arthur 
Brisbane, Richard Harding Davis, 
Woodford Patterson, now secretary 
of Cornell university. Nelson Lloyd, 
O’Neill Sevier, CeiHrge Cartaret, 
Stephen French Whitman, Homer 
St. Gaudens and a score of other 
long-remembered names.

rLORIO«^
.Atlantic Occràn

a IfíuADELOU^ [fRENCH GuiANA 
€>&e Sp. M i. 30,880 Sp.M i. 

20M,239 Population 37,005 Population

Here yoa see Msrtiaiqne—oneomfortably close te the Panama Canal 
and the Cnited States. Here there had been transhipped 3N D. S.-msna- 
fsetnred airplanes for France before that country sneeumhed to the 
Hitler jnggemant. Here British war vessels were maintaining n blockade 
te keep the planes from (ailing to Germany. And here American naval 
craft were dispatched to make observatioas. Here was a new—and com
plex—angle to the Monroe doctrine.

STORMY ISLAND:
Martinique *0n Spot'

In Chicago the Democratic con
vention was meeting to nominate 
the 1940 candidates.

In Martinique, American airships 
previously sold to France, formed 
the prime reason for a British 
blockade and the rush of several 
American destroyers to the scene 
for observation.

What had the one event to do 
with the other? Much, since the 
Monroe doctrine occupM both the 
attention at the platform makers 
at Chicago and the foreign depart
ments of Kvera l nations. A rather 
pointed exchange of viewpoints on 
the Monroe doctrine was made be
tween Secretary of State Hull and 
the Hitler foreign office. “ Europe 
for Europeans, America for Amer
icans,”  the Berlin statement seemed 
to say. Skeptics were not reas
sured. They believe they already 
saw evidence of Fifth Column work 
in some of the Americas.

The entire episode also prompted 
much “ isolation”  talk in the U. S. 
and threats of the formation of n 
third party, avowedly “ isolation
ist”  were heard.

U. S. CAMPAIGN:
Warming Up

Now that the Democrats have met I in convention, the campaign is due 
to warm up plenty with or without 
a third party ticket.

Right up to the convention opening 
Senator Wheeler of Montana kept 
right on saying he would seek the 
Democratic nomination at Chicago, 
no matter what Roosevelt was up to. 
John Lewis of the C. I. O. thought 
that Wheeler was the only man who 
could beat Willkie. Wheeler, felt, ap
parently, that both Roosevelt and 
Willkie were interventionists, and 
that he had inherited the classic 
mantle of the late Senator Borah 
and the magnificent elder LaFol- 
lette.

Wendell Willkie tried to show him
self democratic, of course, with a

N A ME S
. . .  in the news

^ -1.' -■f,

I  T ’S a long stretch from Gen. Adns 
*  R. (Thafee’s small-arm Indian- 
fighting equipment to Brig. Gen. 
Adna R. (%aifee’s new mechanized

From •Boate and a father and 
Saddler  ̂ to 'Man aon saga. The
Tha Gear Shitt^ ' • ‘ ***L

one of the 
greatest Indian fighters in our his
tory, battling the Kiowaa and 
Oxnanohes along the 900-mile trail 
to the Sierra Madre in New Mexico. 
The son, schooled in the mounted 
service, was n cavalryman like his 
father, but in recent years has spe
cialized in studies of mechnnized 
warfare.

His new armored divisions are 
said to be similar in organization 
to the German panzer units. Army 
men say they fill a long-felt need 
in the service. Brigadier General 
Chafee was bom at Junction City, 
Kan., in 18fi4, and was graduated 
from West Point in 1900, a few years 
too late for the Spanisb-American 

Philippine workouts, but he is 
a veteran of our later military en
gagements in Europe, holding the 
Distinguiahed Service Medal and 
is regarded as a good organizer and 
fighter — as “ boots and saddlesi”  
changes to “ man the gear-shifts I”

C  George Bernard Shaw thought that 
Hitler should be supplied—by Eng
land—with food, so they «could all 
fight it out to a finish. Was G. B. S. 
turning into an insular warhawk?
C. Cross-eyed Ben Turpin, plenty be
loved, died in Hollywood at the age 
of 71.
C. Pat McKenna died, too. He had 
been White House door-keeper from 
Roosevelt to Roosevelt. He was 65. 
Everybody that knew him liked him. 
C M ax  Aitken, son of the British 
“ Hearst,”  Lord Beaverbrook, a self- 
made (Canadian, won the distin
guished flying cross for double-cross
ing four German aviators. He shot 
them all down—or, at least, that was 
his story. British flyers have shot 
down 107 German planet, in or 
around the British isles, since the 
start of the war.
C  Germany demanded that the Nor
wegians depose their Icing, Haakoa 
VII, who had fled to Englwid. The 
ex -^ ies  previously deposed Bel
gium’s King Leopold, and ao the 
crowned heads kept a-fsUing. Eng
land was packed with them.
C  Eflrl Harrison, Philadelphia attor- 

I ney, got the job for finger-printing 
aliens (and registering them) under 

I the new federal law, which begins 
I to operate by September 1. Harri
son said “ no witch-hunting” —and 
planned an extensive alien educa- 

I tionnl program.

small D. He limited campaign con
tributions to $5,000, and no more 
than $10 apiece in cash. He said 
he wanted no cash contributions 
from corporations, and asked for a 
hurricane of one^ollar bills. He 
added that he wasn’t going to re
ward his wealthier backers with dip
lomatic jobs, or anything else like 
that.

Congressman Joseph W. Martin 
Jr., of Massachusetts, Republican 
leader of the house, was Willkie’s 
selection for campaign manager. 
When the Democratic convention 
opened, Jim Farley, aside from 
presidential talk, was also discussed 
as prospective head of a New York 
big league baseball team. At that 
time there was little belief he would 
again accept the national chairman
ship which he held since 1932.

II ENGLISH WAR:
Extraordinary

This is a most peculiar war. Rus
sia dips in and out of it at will, 
against the Poles, against the Balts, 
against the Rumanians, against the 
Finns, against the capitalists of the 
world. Italy stays out, talks big, 
and then stabs a man in the back, 
although some claimed vociferously 
it was tactless of Mr. Roosevelt to 
put it that way. But there were 
stranger things than that.

Your correspondent was the first 
New York radio commentator to 
predict flatly that France would quit 
the British, and make e separate 
peace with Hitler. There was noth
ing very novel about that. The Brit
ish army sent only 10 divisions— 
200,000 men—to France, and then 
lost 1,000 royal cannon and all the 
royal tanks. French conscripts were 
twice the age of the British con
scripts, and there was the age-old 
friction between the French and 
British officers.

Then the unbelievable happened. 
War broke out between old Marshal 
Retain and Winston (Siurchill. It 
was over the French navy, fourth 
largest in the world. It was to be 
demobilized for duration of the war, 
according to the armistice terms, 
but the British did not believe it. So 
they attacked the French fleet at 
Oran, in Algeria, and alao at Alex
andria, Egypt. The British sank 
French battleships, seized many 
more of them, and killed about 1,000 
French sailors. It was a rather 
ghastly business. The French were 
furious, and Retain broke off rela
tions with England. The Germans 
sat back, and smiled with satisfac
tion. So did the Italians, whose 
“ heroic”  Mediterranean fleet took 
absolutely no part in the tragic bat
tle of Oran. Things were going from 
bad to worse.

Background
There has always been s pro-Brit

ish and an anti-British faction in 
French politics. Through the 1890s, 
the anti-British group were in pow
er, and Franca and Germany were 
on very decent terms. In 1904, the 
pro-British faction got control, and 
agreed to the Entente Cordiale, with 
Edward V II of England. This led 
directly into the first World war.

During this war, Clamenceau led 
the pro-British faction, and CaiUaux 
led the anti-British group. Clemen
ceau put CaiUaux in jail, for advo
cating an early peace. The pro- 
Britons esUed the enti-Britons "de
featists.”

Anglo-French victory, in 1918, 
made the pro-Britons stronger than 
ever, but the antis were gathering 
strength. With the collapse of 1940, 
they came back into power for the 
first time in 36 years—since 1904. As 
to the French people, they are di
vided, and probably have no special 
love for cither big neighbor

WendeU Willkie Paul McNntt

“ Life is a funny proposition 
after aU,”  said a popular song 
in the early part of the century. 
It was sung rather lustily al>out 
1910, the time that WendeU Will
kie, Republican presidential 
candidate and Paul McNutt, 
Democratic aspirant, were stu
dents at Indiana university. 
They were at opposite political 
ends then, too. Only then it was 
Willkie who was socialistic, and 
leader of the rabble—the “ barbs”  
—while the McNutt (action was 
the so-called aristocratic and 
“ Greek letter”  fraternity group. 
In Willkie’s senior year, how
ever, they effected peace, Will
kie becoming a member of Mc
Nutt’s frat, the Betas. In 1940 the 
frat brothers are again fighting 
each other politically.

PARIS TODAY:
No Glamour

Paris, the reports said, was iK>t 
so glamorous these days. The 
French cops and firemen stiU were 
on duty. But something was gone. 
One thing that was gone was two- 
thirds of the population, which was 
scattered all around France. The 
French municipal administration 
carried on, but three German colo
nels headed the three police depart
ments. In the cafes, the German 
soldiers sang Lieder. There was a 
blackout at night, and a curfew at 
10 p. m. Lutetia Pariaiorum (am 
the Romans called the place) did 
not like that curfew.

Once there were a dozen Paris 
papers. Now there were four: Le 
Matin, Paris-Soir, and two new ones, 
one of them anti-semiUc. AU were 
anti-British. The Paris banks were 
closed, and the German troops were 
always buying tobacco, beer, hard 
stuff, and chocolates. A German 
movie theater was running, for the 
field-grays, and some of the Ger
man officers brought their xamUies 
to town. There seemed to be very 
little friction between invaders and 
inhabitants. The Germans were re
ported especially as purchasers of 
picture postcards and silk stockings. 
Ar.gk>-French naval warfare helped 
the situation along, they said.

PLATTSBURG, N. Y.:
Once Again, Yet

Some 800 civUians, who believed 
in preparedness, went to Plattsburg, 
N. Y.. for a month of military train
ing. It was to be at their own ex
pense. It was a revival of the Platts
burg “ idea”  of 1915-16. This 1940 
bunch were between 25 and 50 years 
of age. It cost them $43.50 apiece, 
at 20 cents per meal. Some of them 
were first World war officers. Win- 
throp Rockefeller, grandson of old 
John D. and son of John D. Jr., was 
put on kitchen police duty, which 
was abolished in the British army 
some time back. There were four 
Plattsburgers per tent, and many of 
them were Wall Street specimens, or 
the equivalent. The coffee mugs 
had no handles. Newbold Morris, 
president of the New York city coun
cil, was there. Said Col. Jamea 
Muir, in command of the Platts
burg barracks: “ This is a fine,body 
of men.”

DEFENSES:
W ashingtoniana

The program for defenses passed 
the $10,(XX),000,000 mark, which is a 
lot of money. Said the National 
Economy league: “ Confusion still 
seems the order of the day in Wash
ington.”  The navy department con
tracted for 44 vessels, including 13 
submarines, 11 cruisers, 20 destroy
ers, and a seaplane tender. This 
meant a two-ocean navy, or in other 
words, two navies. It meant a 70 
per cent increase in the navy in 
the next six years. The indicated 
lineup was as follows: United States, 
two navies; next Japan; then Eng
land, Italy, and Russia. Prance and 
Germany now have virtually no na
vies, to accomplish anything with. 
The rest of the world’s navies are ao 
fnuch petty junk, and why they have 
them at all, nobody knows. The pro
verbial Swiss and Irish navies con
tinue to non-exist. Meanwhile, the 
American national debt went up to 
almost 43 billions, and we spent 
nearly 10 billiona during the flrcal 
year. When Roosevelt came into 
office, the national debt was around 
20 billions. Unemployment, world 
depression, and Adolf Hitler have 
come high.

FORODDS & FORENDS;
A  rough and bloody Presidential 

election cost the lives of more than 
100 persons in riots through Mexico.

Rumania went completely Nazi, 
with King Carol still on his horse. 
There were anti-semitic riots, anti- 
Semitic laws, and British techni
cians were fired from the oil fields, 
and elsewhere. Many of the Ru
manian Nazis wanted to oust Carol 
entirely.

The radical Hindu patriot, Subhas 
Chandra Bose, was arrested in Cal
cutta by the British.

R a d is h e s , carrots and onion 
—in fact the whole vegetabli 

garden has been worked up in to ' 
delectable tea towel motifs. Bright 
cross stitch borders frame these 
seven comer designs, and a clever

idea is illustrated suggesting the 
use of vegetable motifs on an 
apron.

From hot iron transfer Z9194, 
15 cents, you receive the tea towel 
motifs and the apron designs. Any 
of the tea towel motifs could be 
made up into a panholder to nnake 
a complete kitchen set. Send or
der to:

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

_________HOTEL_________
At*. HhUI, f7 B. BarrUM, CkHaif. 

N«ar Barn daac«. Choác« rtmm». Dally tl vp; waaklj »  up. Paul MaraàaU. Baa. H«r»

AB Is Good
Beyond ail doing of good ia the 

being good; for he tbat is good not 
only does good things, but ail that 
he does ia good.—George Mac- 
Donald.

AGmunon Sense 
About Constipation

A doctor would ten you tbat the 
bMt ttainf to do with eonstlpatloB 
U gm tetiu emum. That war yoa 
don't hare to mámrm tt flxtt «>d 
try to “cur*“  tt aftorward—yoa 
can avoid hartne tt

are you wont havo to 
kMk (ar for the eauao If you oat 
tho oupor-reflned (ooda most 
people do. Most likely yon doat 
got enough **buni’*l And “bulk'* 
aoemt mean a lot of food. It 
wiTtni a kind of food tbat famt 
consumed in the body, but 
laarea a aoft “balky“  mam In the 
tntotloM.

U this la what yoa lack, try 
ertap eruoetay KaUogg’s AU-Bran 
for breakfast It contains lust the
“bulk" you 

■at Ail-Brano/tss, drink ptaoty 
of water, and “M n  tbs Regulars.'* 
Made by KeUogg*! in Battle Creak. 
I f  your oaodltSon Is chronic, tt la 
wlai to consult a phystclan.

Ruined by Gratuities
The man who first ruined the 

Roman people was he who first 
:gsve them treats and gratuities. 
—Plutarch.

Self-Deception
No man was ever so much de

ceived by another as by himself. 
—Greville.

666MALARIA
!■ T Aar. aad la l!....

COLDS
uouin • TaBLBTS • aa*SALva-Mosanaops «ra^at»«“  n»at oay

Flaming Frieadshlp
Friendship that flames goes out 

in a flash.—Proverb.

TIKWOHT AT 
^  m e t  wSaiM or luoai 
^  oa com  iMscos-------

. TUI niBT 
. MOMAMCnUM 
IMSCOMFOtTS.

WNU—L 29—40

Miserable 
with backache?

getting 
you (cd  bred, no 
UM Dosn't Pllh.

W /H E N  kidney* (unction bad ly and) 
W  you «uRsr a nagging b tcksd ie , 
wM« d iix in e« , burning, »canty or toe 
(requsnt urkwHon and (H ttkv  up *t 
nIgM i *4) 
a ll u p ie t,

Doaa** are e ipecie tly  (or peoH y 
w orking kidney*. M illio tt*  of beae* 
ere u ied every year. TItey are lu cora 
awnded dte oouniry over. A d i your 
aalglikiit

DOANS Pills

-.V Ì
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8t*t* 8*it»i*r, «>nt«r ih«* (ins' 
(1 * T « r f lh i i  (i •mocHtIn «
•*m:>*i«rD «tib  kb« nt«t«m«nt, ' 1 
brv«DO'*a> inl*«k« •aif«<‘«U'>n« 

th«ToUir«a( kb« 81*k 
dial rick Wban I *«ufd l*r th» 
honor of r«pro««nkln« «bo po«'* * 
of kbU «llakriot. I ko'd kbem tbmki 
baaod lay pie* fo ' kbetr aapport 
OP kba >-«oo d I b*d mad* lo ter 
fina *« Rapraaankoklva of kba kan 
norkb^rn onookloa of kb* Panbmn 
dl« I haaa *«kad kb«B koobeok 
kb« rocorda at thi-l'’ et>art boai* 
\r.d find o«t If Mob Boyar baa 
««ar baas a ■««Bbar of a bloc of 
•taka «ff rl*la who tnp*^d»d or

va told kbem repe*k«^i^"io*« l  
b«vfl «otk«-d and vokad f >« a r»a
aanablo »oloklon for kt « *M lir 
p trkank Boa*«I 8<ourU» PruicraiP 
of kbia atake. m’d in a paid

L.'-íáf?.

m

find kha volnma and oa«a nnm 
bdra nf tbe B naa Joarnal to var 
Itv khia raeord I bave pro*»a 
my frlead«blp ko kbe aKriealiora 
votar» oí kbla dUtrlat wttb mr 
»oord of *r«rk fur for kba akata 

aoll aonaarvaklcD latclalatioa. kha 
«oaeeaafot flvbt to rétalo tba 
rfa'OlIne taz rafead ta farmara, 
b'i Uve etoolf latftalatton, tbe 
¿raiKlit rat* flabt for levar ratea 
>0 atfrlaalkni al oradaata Tbeaa 
faata raaiako tba aaaia as tbay 
wat a wbao I otada lay tlrat ao 
oaaaaamant. and I aball ropaat 
agaiB If l bava provea by ny  ro 
oord tbat I daaarva proaokloe. 
(han 1 arta avary votar to aeo 
port ma at kb* polla Jaly f f  If 
1 bava Bot triad ko da kba baat 1 
o>ald far tba paoplo wbo traatoa 
mo wltb tba aff aa of Rapraaaaka 
ktva, khan aarkalnly yoB'sboold 
nok retara ■#  to tbo eapltal ta 
rep'oaaot a larcor (roap mt Pan 
oar.d « cikiifDa "

íL^ “

Lnwta P Pi '̂ida rardidata for 
Oooaroaa, haa apock bU 44 veara 
lo Tazaa SBoftbam lo kb« Pan

ktaemertia tbis p per yon vll[handl»; bavinyr lived on fa'Bia
%1M raonhoB la Bamrhill, Donloy 
and OaraoB eonnkie«; ard baa 
Ived lo AmaMIIo vira« I9t0 be 

Inif aowBKtd In tbe Ganarai losor 
ana« baaineas, *Ba nakoa tba 
followlQg; atatamenk:

"1 feal kbak 1 knoir kha meada 
of oar dtakrlak and wtll draw apon 
kha azporiaoaaa I bava bad aa a 
farmar, akoakaaa aod baelnaaa 
maa, and apon Intormakiop 
ttalaed as aivlo workar, la advaa 
otoB lemialakleo favarabla to tba 
dlatriat aod aatlao

**Ab a Itfaioag Daiaoarak, I do 
oot baliava lo ataklag proaiaaa 
khat 1 aanaok loitUr; bat 1 da 
piadla loyaalf ko sapport tbo 
prioolpiaa atgeod and eaonomlaal 
govarnmaBt, and at all tiaiea to 
pat foramoat tba Iniaraata wt ay  
ooaaklkaaaka aad tba aation.

* As a vetaran of kba A. B. P , 
darioB tba World War, I kaao 
wbat war meana, and wUl ook ba 
^apioky ovar tba war aitaakioo; 
oiit I do advócate Inaadlako aa 
tiunal d«tsa»e «ad departatlon ul 
audaslrsble a>i .na, wbo eomprisa 
oaneb pf tba Pifkb Coiaan' in 
oar eonntry, and I aiall alwayo 
atrlve ko aÜBlaau tbo proiita 
froB war a«d natioaal defaeaa 
pruaraaa.

j '1 bava alwaya atediad kha
I farm p iob Ik B  «i.d  It la my f l r s  
I u >11*1 ibak tb *  kMai .ario  pragrap« 
1« oB* wbicD w iii permtk kb* B ao  
Wbu tilla kb» aun to uwo tba land, 

laod  diacuoraae tna oparaliLO wf 
I la rge  fa rB  oaUa by laturasta 

wbo oujip iekaiy m eobaaia* and 
B»a a m in iin aa  a f b lred  labor.

¡ "1 bava at ali tiioe* baan latar
a.tad Id uar acbooioaod abarohva 
OI vio aod cbarikabia urganiiitioaa 

' Aud I wiil auotiona tbat lak«ra»k.
¡ I bava for mora tbao twanty 
yaara ueao activa io b«ba í of oar 
diaab.ad swiviaa stau, tbair wi- 
duwa, and orpbaoa; and 1 wUi 
coBkioaa ko fiztak fur tbaa.

“ I am advo*>klag a eeaaon  
boraa aeaaa adniaistratlon. and 
>ay Ibak if eiaetcd I wlJl try to da 
toa i b liza 1 tblna tba paopiv 
«uB.d bava aa  do it "

Wilis Visits Heie

Deskins Wells

for

Congress

Favors Spiaks in McLea!i
l^oBla Pavera, eandldat* for 

Stata Raproaaotativo, orbita 
apaakirg In IdcLaao lask Bator- 
day aftaraoeo lasbad oat »« L*g- 
islatora wbo oaad thcir c ff laot 
ttoBO for pobllelty parpoa»* and 
for aoBdamaiag aortaio indivi 
deala, and prealaa to ooaparate 
«itb  tbo Oovarnor If oloetod 
Sute Raproeoatottv*

IIr. Pavor* sa'd ho favorod 
payiofkhoo'd foiba in foli aaO 
aarryiof oot tba Recial 8 earlty 
prooraa to kba latier. Ba advo 
aatad raialoc tba 7000 ib traab 
load tiBlt to o Bloimaoi of 14 000 
Ibo. ood aald bo boltavod tbo poli 
taz poyaeot abooM bu rvdaoea, 
or abollabod aa a goolifiaotloa 
for votioc.

Mr. P*vora oévoootad a Stoto
law raqalrlac all Lo«l*lakors to 
rovool kba aoaroa of tbair Ineoao 
•odor ootta ovary alz aoetba and 
to tilo tbo aaioo of rooord so ao 
tbo paopla waald kaaw wbo tbay 
woro workiog far wblla la AaatiB

Vof* fo r  a man who knows tha 

/arm ors’ and small msrehanls’ 

problams.

Win With Wells

Lci us deliver your-new Frigidaire TODAY, start sav
ing on food ,..  low cost operation. . .  and the additional 
ice cube capacity.

f N J O Y  T HES I
y  Meter-Mi;er, simplest refrig- 

e atin > meclisnism 
^  Double-Easy Quid:ube Trap
V Gla's-tc*iped Food Hydratnr 
y  Fiozen Storage Compartmcni
V  N'ew Sulnlcss Chromium 

Shelves, and L'fc-out Shelf
y  Doi’bic-widib De 'crt Tmy 

r.i li Automatic Ttay Release 
and Ic' tant Cube Release

V Automarfc Reset i>efroster

F E A T U R E S
V  One-piece All-Steel 

Cabinet
y  lO-poInt Unimanc 

Cold Control
V  Stainless Porcelain in 

food compartment
y  Frigidaire Siiper-Ftecter 

y  F-tl4 Safe Refrigerant 
y  5-Ycar Protection Plan 

against service expense 
on sesled-in mechanism

Advocates — Immediate ade
quate national defense. 
l.ej{islatioD to S lop  ‘Tro 
jaa Horse,' ‘Fifth Col
umn.’ and all other 
forms of un-American 
activities.

Opposes— As a veteran of the 
A. E. F., unjust profits 
from war and national 
defense programs.

Offers— Fair and just consid
eration of all matters 
pertaining to the Hi*, 
trict. ^tate and Nation,
Pirns a oommon harsa 
Sanaa administration.

Y O U R  V O T K  W ILL  BM  
A P P R B C IA  T B D

Tbia ia aa kia» ta forirat tba 
lo  porteaos of tara p*oblaBS. 
Oaaklns Walla toid bi« aadtaaaa 
in an addraoa at Oleada Bakarday 
aftarnoen.

'Wltb maay aationa at war, 
wltb aaay of tba Barbata for 
'arm p*-od nata aat off ttaara la a 
alear navd far aantlaaiaff tbi 
fa«B proorraB It aboald b* 
iBP'ovad aod alBplIfled la avary 
pnu|-a«l way. Tba ralea ard 
r«BBlattano abea’d bo aaeb tbat

aar avetloa will bava aqaai rlgbla 
wltb all ekbars '

“Por IB yaara I bava bean a 
skadant pf fs.ra prubtvms, net 
from baeks ao mórb sa actual 
eoi ditloBs atf<>cttBc farm faailtes 
Sloes tba vowrnmaat propram 
waa atarta'i, Daeklaa Walla baa 
warkad to aabo It affaativa 
TbIa la tba raaaon tba faraera 
and runehara wbara I am baat 
kaown bava pltdsed tbair aep 
port to BO Tbay mat and an 
doraad aa  wlkh«*ak waltlnm'to 
bear wbat T atand for, bveaaao 
tbay already knew.’' ha daalrad.

Mr. Walla vialked la Htdiay 
Batarday aoralnm. ■# aald: 
“Oomlac to IkdU f len.t Ilka ga 
log oat to lay down a ptatfora. 
It’d aore ilka a vla*t to a aalgb 
bora', and aaas of tba paop'a la 
tbia vary oaaklom bava at one tiae 
or aootbar baaa aataal naigbbnra 
of atoo “

Henry S. Bishop

Groats his aid frtonds a f Hod!my 

and asks Ihmtr smppmrt in Mis raaa 

fo r

Congress

A n d  saliaits tha ratas a f  orary 

rator In tha distriei?

N otice

Let’s Elect Our Oum

★ Ernest 0 . Thompson
Lowest Priaod

4 co.Vf. PrlqMoIra 
Ivor Offered

Many (catum of higb- 
CM priced £risid.iirrt, 
ioriudiiis Meter-Miacr, 
Froun Food Sintage. 
Onc-Picca A ll-St««l 
CabioM.

Modal SVS4... 
Smell Dowa 

Peyaaaf

TERMS TO SUIT T O U R  B U D G E T !

Wfest Texas Utilities
Can^at̂

:

Tho Ho^loy Variwty Otorw Is now undor tho
. .•»

manoewmont of A . G . M oClung, and haa ra- 

aaivad a now staak af va iia ty  Hams.

F o r  a tat-aaqualntad SM o la l wa ara affarlng  

all 10a Hama for Oa from  t :0 0  ta 0:00 a'alaak
'■«tTi

Saturday aHam aon, Ju ly  tO.^

m

Hedley Variety Store
A . Q . RRaClung, Frap.

c ’H-'
,-A

G

. . .

I t 'W
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THE
HFXLEv niFCRM ER
PMwi.î'^Mrp K vn n Y  f r i d a t

n K BOI,1VKR FnhUph^r

N
r

h ' k '-hw>T»T) 'K an d * '
F«tr 28 %n 1 «*< ' k »  •
R«y J Vkoi'* will
1*» kh« r» ' r  <•*■! ■>•»

Kn*< < ''H a* **<-<'nd rlaap mattar | 
«►rtoĥ r IklO. »1 Iha poatofTIc» j 
■ t Hcdlay. Teaaa. of>dar the Art ef 
Marrh S, tUT* j
-----------------------------------------------“I

NOTICE— Any arronroua reflar- 
tk 1 <ipoa the rharaeter. standlny or 
I pi;»- Mini of any reraoa. firm or 
«arporatton whtrb may appear IB 
iha rolumaa o f The :nformar will 
l>e p i'd ir  corm-ted uooa *U haiBB 
lirenphi ta the aUaBtto« at tha 
pabitahar.

A ll obitaarlaa raaalutloa{ of ree 
pact raí da a f thanka, adeortMaB of i 
• hureh or aorioty dolnsa. whoa ad- 
I'lluion la (harxad. wlH he traatad 
a ( advrrtlalBC aad i-harBod for 
eacordlBBly

la •'as>' of error In lOBal or other 
udrwtlalna the pobllaher dore not 
hoM bimeelf liable for damajraa In 
rri'ina o ' the vinoaat racalead far 
each adeertlalBB.

Politicil AniiDNCtinints

i P f ^   ̂ UBB

»row Mo, hap fo e « r  and bronobtal 

«Akhma
J o b «  W  |TtksiBrr*l4. 

O h iroE n ek o r
M«fnr>ti|a ’’' “ »A#

__  J . I I , I 1 111 ̂ 11

S o h ^ l .  10 00, t 'h ir lo r  

Raina, Copi.
Rouir Sortrloa a«d Praaetalnv, 

11:00
Keenln« SaretMa:

B T n  ak6.45

X
Sandap Sobuo»
Preaahlntr lit. 2nd in»1 4kL 

Raddaya Morntnu «mremaa ai 
H a m ;  avanloir eprci 7 Q p ■  

Vlatkora are < * -- ama

Piar C a rv ra e e , 10 0 '«k it a t :  
Toir R* B »

Par Bta*a Roaaior, Stek U>*ki.t 
lia s  Boyar 

f*«r*í Ooo® ••a
Par Btaké Kapra««nkaU«e. Ci 
kriak lit :

Jobo Porrear

Por Pial lakJodda:
A. A Mnoa

(R -e 'eP k io  |

^ r  Dtakrtrk Akkarnay:
Jubn Daa*ar 
( Kealeekirr)

Biliar L  Rohertaao

Par Dlakrtck 01«rb:
Walliar L a ««
IR ae iecu u r)

Por aoortif, Tax Aaacaaor aa 
Col la« tur:

J W. Adaoiaoe
6 o »  Ubk

Par Ceaoky Jad««:
R. T. ütoc 

iRealaoi’oi )

Por Couaky RuparlakcBdeok: 
lia Ib M. Ktobaraon 

B W Lriwa

lo r Cniauiy Olarh:
Maten <A'<d«aa

Pur Üaanky fraaaarar
idra jaariiarkkV TboBpaob

( Ra-aiackiat.)
V r. Momer O>aaooc

Pur Ouanlr AkUirtiev:
J»'bn t'. KbOrpa 

(Realeriian)

Pnr Ceaak» Oboaalaalonbr, Proa.

J A ’Vtilakk 

Jay Bank 
W •' Bridcaa

Hrto« voar bnok ordar« *r Ren 
dalla 4naa R ba) « a l  aara aanay

M  wfipw ypi 
I  N p w p  I t p im

C0CLAIRE SEAT COVERS
Price radocad 

thii tale 
ooly. Actnow

Caaaaa

-«’If?
SINTINil eaiDCN HOSI

Double brudad 
coctoo ply coo- 
■tructioo. Black 
durable mbbar.

ROAMER 
PORTARLE 
R A D I O
Now Oafy

M22Î
aAmaTBxraa Ortojiioily St«.««
Take tbe o«wa aloog. N o wirca, 
oo fuaa, iuat turn it on— cuoc in.

ON
THCSf50% OFF 

fireaton*
SPARK PLUGS

W w a b a w O Q ^ ,^  
>•« aafy X T  bfah

AIR CHIEF AUTO RADIO
l/'r m vmUtt y m ’p t g * f M set! 
Haa cuatua-nc 
dash cootrula.
Woi % SM T  
Now Oafy
»2495

.TR A D E-IN
A llo w an ce
' T i m i d
tHÂ PlON TIRES

FOR SET

BUY NOW I PAT LATOtl
BUDGET PLAN

AS ww
iOky CAbaTIN« CNAb«B

T h i s  may be your last chtoce to 
purchase the famous Firestone Conroy 
aod Suodard tires at these low prices! 
Don’t wrait! The sharp adrances in crude 
rubber prices hare increased the 
manufacturing costs —  and yet, during 
this big July Clearance Sale youcan stiD 
hu  ̂ at rock-honom 
prices. Let us equip 
your car with a com- 
pletc aet o f these 
great tires — built 
with the patented 
Firestone construc
tion features and 
carrying a written 
Lifetime Guarantee.

Tirestont
C O NVO Y

SIZE ex ICE
in/i.w

•ti
U / iJ I

-17i UN/lt 1___

*525P̂46
• iJ 0 5

Come in $mU j ! AND TOW 010 TM

C O M P A R E
A - a • * ' • Ai *  > {

Quality •-Piice • Guarantee/"'

'Fïpe$loiic
STANDARD TIRES ^

Every  Firestone 
T i r e  c a r r i e s  a 
written lifetime 
guarantee —  not 
limited to 12, 18 
or 24 months, but 
for the full life of 
the tire without 
time or mileage 
limit.

* A - V *- *■ *

'  \  V i

AHO YOUR 
OLD TWI

StZI ratei
4.W/44«-í1___
A 7 « / M « - 1 t ^
I.2 Í/I.N -17___
U t - 1 1_______

S S .8 S
4 .0 4  
7 J 9
2 .0 4

fric* lncl«S«« Tmt Old tin  
OtW k l «  law In Srwwbo«

t /

- 7 / i £ "

GST OUH LOW PJUCSS ON THS FAMOUS 
f lRFSTONE STANPAflD TRUCK TIRES
khan M lb « VulM uf

N.b.CbBd

Harrison Hall Service Station
a

W liBliuli lo i RetalL . . .  Coeici Bisoiini, lirisee i a il Oils
PHONE 34

Bidley. Taxas

'' No 690^  OooDky Oeo^h 
Bjblay, Oobbky, Texas.

Tba eakake af W. B. M h Im 

and B a a a  B Matllna, d c«a» 
baabaad and wifa.

Thia tad day af Joly, A D 
1940 bollas la bsrahy iriran kbak
I, J B. Maakarson 4d»M>'l>i a 
tar da bonis noa of tbn eakake o ’ 
W B MbUtbe aad Bmma B Mui 
lina, daasaaad haahand s '^  wif», 
will on kba Okb day of Aaenak, 
1940 ak kha Oaark Hnuse d o u r  In  
tba alky af Olarandon In ib Oouit 
ty af Oaalay, Bkaka ot Tax-ia. sell 
bk pahita aaeklaa la kbe btghaat 
biddar kha tollawlnR da. or had 
t sola or paraalo of laud balang 
lag ko aald aakaka, to wit:

Pirat kraal: Alt kba Bask ana- 
half of tba Boatbweat oou fearth 
nod all kba Boaiheaat on« faarth 
of Barray 40 O R Cash. Bloab 
21, H40N Ry Oompsay Borvay 
la Danlsy Oonaky. Texas, oobtaln 
log 240 as as af load mara or laaa

■aeobd kraet: Oaaarlhad m two 
paraala as follawa:
(a) A park af Baatioa No. 98, 
Bloab to , I 4 0 N  fty. Oampaoy 
Sarray aad halag 27 aerea of 
land af aald Baatlan 9b, deaorihad 
ladoedfram B R Uiarba to J.
J. Pawoll datad Pabriary 18 h, 
1904, ta wblab datd and the 
rscard kharaof, rafaranca la bars 
atada far a foliar duaariptioo of 
said 27 aaraa af load;
(t ) A part of Baaklob Na 94. 
Bloab 20, H 4  O N Ry Company 
Sarvay, deaaribad as bagleoing 
kba Boakbaaak aorner ot 80 aora 
kraal, eaorayad by B R. Glarba 
to J. J, Powali lb dead datad 
Pahraary I8kh, 1904; Tbenaa 
Merkb 244 raras; Tbaoea Weak 
118 raras ta lataraeeitoD o( P. W, 
4  D Oonspaay Railway right af 
way; Tbaaea Boakta 28 degrrra 
Baal 289 ratas la placa of bagto 
ntag. Cj

Bald lira kraeka ef land being 
sltbitrd In Donley Oonaky. Texas

I birdtraat: All of Lota 1, t. 
I, 4, end 4 In Bloab 48 of Nat 
Bmikh Addtslao ka the u*wa of 
■adiay, Doalay Oeanty Taxas, 
Bald lando will ha aotd in aepa; 
aka paraala for park cash so«' 
part aradit.

Bitoaaa aiy hand tba data 
ahpvo givaa.

J. B. Maaiarsan
Adainlakraksr, da bouta son of 

tha astaka of W, B 14 «llioa and 
Bman B. tiallîaa, deoaaaed baa 
band aad wife.

Legal Notice
No. 812 la tba Coonky Caart 

«tf Dan ay Caonty, Texas.
la  tha ask«ka o( J. O MtDeagai 

and Unttia llaDaagal. deaaasid 
hashand aad wlfa

Thislad day af Jaly, A. D , 
1940, aatlaa la horahy giren khat 
I, Baa J HaoillkoD, adalalatra. 
tor of kba eatata af J O MaDon- 
gal aad Matkia MaDoagal, da- 
aaaaad hoahand and wlfa, will o n  
tba tkb day af Aognst, 1940 ak 
tha Ooart laoaa daor In kha alty 
of Olaraadoa, In tba Coacty af 
Donlay, Suka of Tcxsa, salí at 
poblia aaatlaa ta tba bigbeet 
biddar tha tallaalag derarlbed 
traata ar paraaia at Ian4 batenn- 
lag la tba aald aaUte, to wlt:

24 faal ofl tha Baat aad af 
Lata 1 to 8, hatta inelaalra of 
Bhwb Na. 2, ortglaal town et 
Hadlay, Doalay Ooanty, Ihxaa. 
Tba proparty nhoaa daaarihad 
wlll ha aald far anah.

Nttaaaa mw hasd kha atata 
«ha«o gl«ap.

Bam J. Naalltaa
Adalnlatrator af tba oaUta el 

J O MoDaagal aad Ifattto Ma- 
Doogal, daeaaaad haahnad nad
wlfo.

mmi iF HRisT
Bfhlp otpdy ni Id o’alaak and I 

Maahlp« 14 II, a«ary Baaday^ 
i itb  Baadpp.

- \ .
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By VIRG INIA VALE 
(RalMMd by WMtarn Ntwipapar Union.)
TOE E. BROWN’S first week 

before the cameras in the 
Columbia picture, “ So You 
Won’t Talk,’ ’ marking his re
turn to the screen after a seri
ous automobile accident that 
put him in the hospital for four 
.months, left no doubt that he 
was fully recovered.

In the first three days Joe fell 
,off beds, crawled under them, 
jumped out of a second-story win
dow, and swung a haymaker to 
Charles Wilson’s Jaw that connect
ed accidentally and knocked the 
actor senseless for two minutes.

“ So You Won't Talk’ ’ is a comedy 
in which Brown plays the dual relè 
of a timid book reviewer and a gang

JOE E. BROWN 
Sparling iM tkeri ha greta white 

recuperating.

baron for whom he is mistaken; 
Frances Robinson plays opposite 
him.

Ace Director Clarence Brown re
calls that in the days of the silent 
pictures the saying was that the 
worst pictures had the most titles, 
and a really great pictiire such as 
“ The Last Laugh" had no titles at 
all. Now it seems likely that one 
of the great talking pictures has 
proved that the bigger they are, the 
less the actors say.

“ Edison, the Man," Mr. Brown’s 
latest directorial effort, goes a long 
way toward proving that fact. 
There is perhaps half a reel during 
the climatic sequence in which 
hardly a word is spoken. “ The 
suspense during the 40-hour test of 
Edison’s first electric bulb, I  tried to 
relate entirely in pictorial terms," - 
said the «lirector. “ And that is the 
stretch during which the audience 
is most acutely attentive."

— * —
Wayne Morris can’t escape the 

Lane sisters. I f  he isn’t acting with 
Priacffla, he’s acting arith Rose
mary. Priscilla’s one np on her 
sister; she teamed with him in 
“ Love, Honor and Behave," “ Broth
er Rat," and “ Brother Rat and a 
Baby." Rosemary won him in “ An 
Angel From Texas," and she’s his 
romance again in “ Ladles Most 
L ive ," their car rest picture at War
ner Brothers’ . Meanwhile the ro
mance of his personal life seems to 
have hit the rocks.

— m —

Betty Brewer, Paramount’s 13- 
year-old discovery who is making 
her film debut opposite Fred Mac- 
Murray in. “ Rangers of Fortune," 
has a suggestion for anyone who 
wants to learn a foreign language.

She suggests that the would-be 
student live next door to a family 
which speaks no English, be broke 
and hungry, and have to ask the 
foreigners for food, in their native 
tongue.

“ That’s how I learned to speak 
Spanish," she explained.

— * —
I f  you’re one of the vast army of 

fans who’ve enjoyed the pictures 
made by Osa Johnson and her late 
husband, Martin, you'll want to see 
“ I Married Adventure," which Co
lumbia is releasing the last of thhi 
month.

It is based on Mrs. Johnson’s auto
biography, and is the first pictorial 
dramatic thriller of a famous wom
an explorer. It  tells the story of 
27 years of adventure, shared by the 
Johnsons.

----* —
The Court of Missing Heirs, a half- 

hour radio program which has been 
taking only 25 minutes because of 
Elmer Davis’ news broadeasts, has 
moved from its customary sp^  on 
CBS to one-half an hour earlier, 
which will give tt a fuR half hour. 
Even in its 25 minute weekly broad
easts it has not done so badlg at 
digging np missing legatees; in 28 
weeks under its present sponsorship 
the program has found claimants to 
more than 8128,M0—more tlum $8,808 
a week.

ODDS AND ENDS

81, Jahn Seatt Trotter, erehettra leader, 
finUked hit work in Bing Crothy't 
“Rhythm an die Range,“ rushed far a 
ptene, and fUw IJtOO mitas to eat the 
birthday eeka baked by his mother for 

P  his thirty-second birthday. Half hit heme 
town turned out to welcome him back. 
But the home town it Charlotte, N. C., 
which it alto Randolph Scotft home town, 
to the cidtent are accustomed to having 
local beys make good.
C  Jamas Cagney, George Brent asid Fat 

Brian, stars ef “Tha Fighting t 9ih,“ 
will go to wm together again in “The 
Lott Battalion.“

3
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ENTERTAINING WHEN THE W EATHER’S WARM 
(See Recipes Below)

I f  the mercury seems likely to 
pop right through the top of the 
thermometer, and guests are com
ing for dinner, you can still keep 
cool! .

Plan your menu to permit as much 
preparation as possible in the cool
er hours of the 
morning. Remem
ber, when you 
plan the meal, 
that quality rath
er than quantity 
will please your 
guests, and that 
a beautiful, cool, crisp salad will 
be more appetite-tempting, by far, 
than all the complicated hot dishes 
you can name!

It ’s wise, of course, to include one 
hot food in your menu, even though 
the weather’s torrid. 'There’s some
thing about the contrast of hot foods 
and cold that makes a meal more 
pleasant to the taste (and to the 
digestion, as well).

A  cup of clear, hot soup, which 
might be prepared the day before 
and reheated just before serving, 
a hot main dish that’s not too hearty 
or just a hot beverage, if you prefer 
it, will do the trick.

You’ll find menus and tested reci
pes for all kinds of sumnter enter
taining in my cook book, “ Easy En
tertaining.'’ There are menus (and 
recipes) for teas, for buffet suppers, 
childrca’s partiu, and for a wed
ding reception, too. 
Orange-Grape-Pear Salad in lee- 

Llaed Salad Bawl.
(Serves 8)

Oranges, pears, grapes — sum
mer’s juiciest f ^ t a —in an ice- 
chilled salad bowl! What a decora
tive answer to every cook’s prayer 
for something tempting to serve on 
hot weather menus. For a buffet 
party, serve it in a double bowl with 
ice to keep the salad chilled to just 
the right degree.

With a sharp knife, peel 8 oranges, 
removing skin and inner membrane 

down to juicy
meat. Chit in thin 
even slices. (Cal
ifornia oranges 
are firm-meated 
and practically 
seedless, which 
makes them es
pecially suited to 

slicing.) Peel and core 4 pears. Cut 
in slices. Halve and seed 2 cups of 
grapes. Combine fruits and put in 
salad bowl, which has been lined 
with roniaine and watercress. These 
two salad greens incidentally give 
an interesting color contrast of light 
and dark green that is refreshing 
and that may well be used in any 
salad.

Serve with sweet french dressing. 
Sweet French Dressing.
% cup lemon juice 
% cup salad oil 
Vi cup red jelly or honey 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 

Shake well before serving. The 
lemon juice gives a flavor to dress
ings that is especially good with 
fruit salads. (Makes IVi cups.)

Sparkling Vegetable Soup.
(Serves 8)

4 pounds beef shin
2Vi quarts water
1 tablespoon salt
4 sprigs parsley
2 bay leaves
10 pepper corns
3 whole cloves 
Vi cup sliced carrot 
Vi cup sliced onion

¡¿VA yt cup celery and 
1 celery leaves 

Have bones cracked at the mar
ket. Wipe bone and meat with 
cloth. Remove half the meat from 
the bone, and cut in 1-inch cubes. 
Brown the meat on all sides, add 
bones, remaining meat and water. 
Add remaining ingredients and 
bring to a boil. Skim, then simmer 
for 3 to 4 hours, with the lid of the 
kettle tilted slightly. Strain through 
sieve lined with cheese cloth, and 
cool quickly, uncovered. Chill until 
fat is soll^ then remove fat. To 
clarify the Soup, allow 1 egg white 
and crushed shell mixed with 2 ta
blespoons of cold water, for each 
quart of stock. Add to cold stock 
and bring to a boil, stirring con- 
gtbptly. Remove from heat, add v4

cup cold water, and let settle until 
cold. Carefully strain through 4 
thicknesses of cheese cloth wrung 
out of very cold water.

Just before serving, add vegeta
bles as follows;
V4 cup tomato (cut very flne)
Vi cup carrot, (diced fine)
Vi cup new cabbage (cut very fine) 
Vi cup celery (cut very fine)
2Vi cups water 
Vi teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons parsley (minced) 

Cook tomato, carrot, cabbage and 
celery in boiling, salted water, just 
uutil the vegetables are tender. 
Strain, and add to hot aoup just 
before serving. Garnish with minced 
parsley.
Waflieised Strawberry Shortcake.

2 cups pastry flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar
3 eggs—separated
IVi cups milk
3 tablespoons melted butter 

Mix and sift all dry ingredients. 
Beat egg yolks and add to them the 

milk and melted 
butter. Stir liquid 
mixture into dry 
ingredients. Fold 
in stiffly beaten 
egg white. Bake 
in hot waffle iron, 

leaving iron closed until steam no 
longer escapes between the two 
lalves.

Rice Rails.
(Makes 3 dozen)

V4 cup cooked rice 
Vi cup liquid from rice 
Vi cup milk 
Vi cup shortening 
2 teaspoons salt 
8 tablespoons sugar 
1 yeast cake softened in 
y* cup lukewarm water 
I  egg (beaten)
5 cups flour

Drain the cooked rice thoroughly. 
Combine Vi cup of the water in 
which the rice was cooked, with Vi 
cup milk and scald. Pour over the 
shortening, salt, and sugar, cool 
slightly, and add the rice. Combine 
softened yeast with the beaten egg 
and add to the cooled milk mixture. 
Beat in about half of the flour, and 
mix well. Add remaining flour. 
Place in greased bowl, grease top 
of dough slightly and cover the 
bowl. Allow dough to rise until dou
ble in bulk (about IVi hours). Punch 
down, and let rise again for about 
45 minutes. Shape into small balls 
and place in greased muffin pans. 
Let rise until double in bulk, then 
brush with milk. Bake in a mod
erately hot oven with the thermo
stat set at 400 degrees, for about 
20 minutes.

Jellied Ham Salad.
(Serves 8)

2 cups cooked ham (finely ground) 
V4 cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon sweet pickle (cut fine)
2 whole cloves
1 bay leaf
2 cups water
1 tablespoon granulated unflavored 

gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup cooked ham (cut in small 

strips)
Combine ground ham, mayonnaise 

and pickle and blend thoroughly. 
Chill, .idd cloves and bay leaf to 
water and boil for about 5 minutes. 
Then strain. Add gelatin which has 
been soaked in cold water and stir 
until dissolved. (% ill until mixture 
begins to thicken; then add ham 
mixture. Pour in individual salad 
molds and chill 2 or 3 hours, or un
til set. Unmold on crisp lettuce or 
watercress, top with mayonnaise 
and strips of cooked ham and serve 
very cold.

Cheese Cemneeplas—Salad 
Aceompanimeat.

Oieese cornucopias are an unusu
al, but delicious, salad accompani
ment. Make^ ordinary pastry as for 
pie and roll out. Make tiny cornu
copias (about 3 inches long) from 
any stiff paper. Wrap pastry around 
cornucopia and bake 12 minutes in 
a hot oven (460 degrees). Remove 
paper and when cool, fill cornu
copias with highly flavored cream 
cheese. Serve with any salad. 

(lUl«aw4 bjr W*«Mra N*wa>*a*r VbImJ

IÀ 1 1 LKM U l P À R T H t N TAààAàAààAààAAAààAi
measurements 30, 32, 34, 38, 38 
and 40. Size 14 (32) requires 5% 
yards of 35-inch material without 
nap. Price of patterns, IS cants 
each. Send order to:

SEWING CiaCLB rATTEEN DEPT.Kooni ixu
n i  W. WACIwr D r. CMca««

CnckNi« U c«nU for «leh potters.
Pattern No..,.,........  Stej............
Pattern No..............  Size............
Namo ..................................... .
Address .....................................

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

I  T ’S smart for mother and 
daughter to dress alike—and 

here’s a dashing sports ensemble 
suggested by the garb in which 
two popular movie stars — one 
grown-up and one little—romped 
through a recent comedy. Design 
No. 1977-B is an identical copy of 
1978-B—pleated shorts, converti
ble neckline, pockets and all. Each 
includes a separate, tailored skirt, 
which transforms the play suit 
into a spectator sports frock w i’b 
shirtwai^ lop.

Sharkskin, gabardine, gingham 
and denim are good fabric choices 
for mother and daughter alike.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1977-B 
is designed for sizes 2, 4, 8, 8 and 
10 years. Size 4 requires 3 yards 
of 35-inch material without nap.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1978-B 
is designed for sizes 12, M, 18, 18, 
20 and 40. Corresponding bust

Tainblcrs that have been used 
with milk tfiould always be 
washed in cold water before they 
are washed in hot. When this is 
done the milk will not stick to the 
glass and they will not have a 
cloudy appearance.

Wash the leaves of a rubber 
plant with warm water and castile 
soapsuds. When dry, rub each 
leaf with a cloth wet in olive oil.

Sometimes perspiration stains 
on dresses can be removed and 
the color restored by bolding the 
stained portion of the garment 
over a bottle of anunonia.

Scorched Linen—The marks can 
be taken out by rubbing with a 
cut onion and then soaking in cold 
water. This takes out both the 
smell and the marks.

To keep bread in the best condi
tion store in a clean, well-aired, 
covered, ventilated contsuner and 
keep in a cool place.

To remove mostard stains from 
table linen, boil stained part in a 
quart of water to which one tea
spoon of washing soda has been 
added.

A  slice of lemon in the water in
which clothes are boiled arill make 
them whiter.

Try adding a few raisins to the
dumplings you serve arith stews.

For added favor, spread your 
cake with peanut butter before 
frosting i t

Pomanders, oranges stuck arith 
cloves, arill scent dresser draarers 
and clotbes closets.

t t i S J h
tn o M t

^ H f09U >
Light Baggage

Mr. Smith had been lecturing in 
a neighboring team.

“ How did you get on, dear?" 
asked his anfe. “ Did you carry 
your audience with you?"

“ N o," he replied. “ But I  could 
easily have done so. It was small 
enough."

A  permanent incorna is bottci' 
than a permanent wave. Bat, says 
the glamonr girl, the one may 
help yon to get the other.

Only Means
Jean—I hear you have married 

a man of means.
Joan—Well, if there was ever a 

man who means to do this, that, 
and the other—but never does— 
he’s the man.

Fresh Eggs
“ Are your hens good layers?" 
“ Splendid. They haven’t laid a 

bad egg yet."

Under Orders
Jones leaned over the fence and 

watched his friend Brown hard at 
work in the garden.

“ Been at it long?" he asked.
"Y es ,”  sighed Broam, dejected

ly; “ since seven o’clock.”
“ Good gracious!" gasped the 

other. " I  wouldn’ t think of such 
a thing."

“ I  wouldn’^ either,”  Broam ex
plained, casting a nervous glance 
towards his house. “ My arife 
thou|d>f ot it."

HOT SPRINGS ARKANSAS

nadM In Um w  wa«tn »amtaa at ttnum- 
Murts up to 14S*. are muMiublz ,<nct- 

lat wthrltU. hlpb bload prwure, 
lUoDA. ofimolU,. hran comUt 

Su. iiMlula. etc., and ffneral racatxH- 
tk n ii«  tWriUforBATiataUeT—rWtM}

H t A Í Í H  C a ' a i T A L  O F  A N l ' l l t l C A

Kool-Md
MAKES 10 BIG 
GLASSES'

Wise and Foolish Tongnes
There is as much difference be

tween wise and foolish tongues aa 
)>etween the hands of a clock— 
the one goes 12 times as fast, but 
the other signifies 12 times aa 
much.—William Feather.

REAL SEVERE
CASES OF ITCHY, BLOTCHY

SKIN TROUBLES
Here's "Extra StraoT* Halpl

No Blatter «bat yon’va triad arithesS
hunriT'auweai (or tfaoaa Bumfljatiat iSmpIaa 

btamiahaa daa to axtamal canai hara’a 
a marvaionaljr affaetiva doetor'a (ar- 
Biula— poarerfully aoothiaf E X T R A

—arfaieli quieldjr id iaraa HehiBEaora 
aad ataita riftU ia to balp NaUiaa |
mota PAST haaitac. 80 ] 

-aiaad troiaueeaml Priiaad from eoaat to 
Pint trial at EXTRA STRENOTH 
Z E U O  conrinoat! Aay dtus atoiw

Mite Upee Mite 
I f  thou shouldst lay Up a little 

upon a little, and shouldst do this 
often, soon would even this be
come great.—Hesiod.

QUAurr AT A nacK

Think, Thee Wetk o
Work bard; but bef<»e you begin 

to work, think out your plans care
fully. Think, then work.—Van Ana- 
burgh.

m MORE 
CANNING 
WORRIES!

tramdabaHai 
Saarrifigit

F  YOUR D8A1BI CANNOT SUmr VOd, 
SCM> 20c WITH YOUe DCAtCrS HAM8 
K>« A TMAL KAOCAGC o r  4« CBtUNK 
PE-KO MR RINGS« SfNT PREPAtO.

PE KO EDGE 
JAR RUBBERS
.llnittd States Rubber Corr-

Eeaegh Is WealBt
He is rich enough who docs aot 

want. ^

NOTHING UKE A 
SLOW-BURNING CAMEL 
'FOR KXntA MIUNffSS 

AN0DCnUinA¥0R

THAT CCTRA SMOKIIf« IN
CAMELS IS NICE MONOMy  ̂TOO!

extra
extra*
extra,

err tme ««exhias'’ with SLOWERwniiNe

CAMELS
THE CKtelirrTE OF COSTUER lOBACCOS

™  ^ACHI
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SpNials that will'Saira yoa Moaay
Fir p n p t, fn i iilin ry  pkini thi M SystM Grociry
Ciro

WIiti S fio , No. 2
12i

1 iiz iit Limms mil 
15e kox T il, botb 

29c

M Systioi Giffii
111).

15c
Smiifift SlortNlif, 6 II. pail 96c
Ilf 4 WuMlf Pitig, III 31e
Star Iris, 25i In nlf 19c
Blick Pippir. A  ku 23c
Milk, saall un, 7 lor 25c
Brtid Rilsios, 2 II. pk|. ISc
Pork & Boon, Ik. on, 3 for 19c
loop, loioz, 10c coos, 3 lor 23c
Soior, 25 Ik. ko| $1.25
Jollo, por koi 5c
IraiEos, for. 10c

ipplot, for. 12c
Toaotoos, 4 lo. 2 coos 25c
Plttks, toor w dill, qt. )or 12e

Salad Oressiit, pt. ]ar 12c

Market Barcahis
Pork Rauaago, 2 Ik. 23o
Pork Chopa, lb. ISO
Choloa Lunah Maat, lb. 20o
Choica Boot Roaat 15a
Bologna, 2 lb. S5e
•taak, lb. 18a

R«C Chain 18% Dairy Ratian, gats m ara mlik and araam

W a Mflll pay top priaaa for your oraam and chlokana '

M System Grocery
Marii Gliwsoi Dim

foll'winc «M  UVm  f m b  
•  LH U eflcM

MfssIlaU Mari' ' Uwmo, If 
4a««htar Bf Mr. %■< Mrs. J H 
OlawaoB of Bola. away at
t:16 B m Frldaf. Jaly i, at » 
Llttiofteld hoopltal, aa a raaolt of 
typhoid forar. froM whiah aha 
had baen aaffaiiac alaaa tba 
Monday prerteaa.

Faooral aerriaaa wara aaa 
foetad Sanday aftarnoaa at I  
a’alaclr at tha Pirat Matbodiat
0 larah, Bala, with Bar. Oroakatt 
paator, offielatlac, aaalatad hf 
Bar Potara, a foratar paatar, amd 
Bar Bianarda, Baptiat paator. 
latarKaot. la aharpa of BaMaoa 
Fanerai Home, took plaaa in tha 
Lattlelieid Gamatary

Palibaarara wara Kaaaath 
Lynn. «WUlard Dykaa, Baatar 
Brina, 11 Q Paliatd Jr.. L. H 
Madha Jr , and Balrln SlaaoBa, 
walla tba ftawar baarara wara 
Paailna Mad Ha. Iraaa Brina, 
BUi.aa Lyao Basara Tarry, Bath 
L4i(bt. Dorothy Pollard, Loraaa 
Oyha., Fiora BlobardooB and 
Betty Jo Óaaa.

Daaaaaed waa ham Fahraary
24. ItZl, near Bria«; waa aonrar- 
ttfd at Hadley, at tba apa af l l  
yaara Sbe IMaad tha Bala 
Metbudlat Charah at tha apa af 
16 and aloca that tima had baan a 
faithfal workar la tha Sanday 
Saio.li ani Bpwarth Lmapaa.

Marla waa a ataabar tba 1688 
89 > ra nat op alaaa of Sadaa
1 1 rb ■< 1.

Sar*trinp tba daaaaoad ara har 
pa-aatr, Mr. and Mra. J. B 
Oiaweon a statar, Thalma. two
hroihHrs, Dalhert and Jaak, and 
a aislar In law. Mrs. Oalbsrt 
Olawson all of Bala Sararai aat 
af town ralatlraa mad frlaada at* 
tandad tbn fnnaral

Tba lafarMsr sataads daapast 
srmptiot tstbo haraarad

r, 91B0 par yoar

£nnis Favors

Tmur Stmt» K»pr»»»ntmtivm  

122nú D it r ic t

Fkv»ra fa r  tha AfaMea and 

not tha Ctaaaaa

^ ----  —

Pastime Theatre

Frt Bat Jaly 19 80 

Carolo  Landia and Lon  
Chanoy J r .  in

Ooc Millim 8. 8.
Parky Oartaaa

18 lla

Latost W ABN BW a arary Frida) 

Bat prarsa San Men July 28111
Robart Taylor and Vivian  

Laigh In

Witirim 8riil{[i
Color aartooa

A da  10 80a Tas laaladad

Taseday Oaly Joly 18
Tha HIggIna Fam ily  In

Grandpa 6ois to Town
Popolar 8claaoa

Barpate Dap
Adnrfaolaa Ma to oraryhody

Wad. Tbar Jaly 24 26 

Pat O ’ Brian, Ann 8horl< 
dan. Jam as Cagnay in

Tirrid Zini
Moateal Ooaady

19 10a

Oominp Altraatlona
Joly 2T 28 Allas Faya la "Lillian
Raaaall"

Matlnae Brary Day IKX) 
Brantap obowo at 8J)0

Ti  ttii Gitiziii ifOoRli)i 
Ciunty

la  rapard ta tha SharlS'a offiaa 
wa bara two paud oiob ranalnp 
for that oFiaa, bat wa ara Intor* 
aatad la paallflaattana. aa wa ha 
liara arsry ons abas id ha 

Qay Wrlpbt bas had sis ysarn 
aspartasaa as a dspaty sharlf 
Too knew tha ataadlap Baniay 
aaaaty bas la Tasas la rapard te 
law aaforaamaat. Wa ara rlpht 
at tha tap. Gay Wrlpht has 
halpad to pat 11 tharo. Ha la 
qaallflad la arary raspaot lo fH| 
tha afflaa af ahariff Toa aan’t 
htra tba lawasfarai-d wltbaatyaa 
aaa ha tbsra and load

Aa to oSlas Work. Oay Wrtpht 
has a paad adaeetloo and aea bar 
día tbat pan of tba )ob Tbar* 
aro lata af haj a aod piris wUI-.

sdoaattans yea can blra for 
offiaa warb, hat law anfarosmant 
Is a dtffaraat prapaaltlan Ton 
asad a man who nan da tba Jah
himaaif.

Say Wrlpht has aado aboat 
tba aama aaioanl of wapsa In ais 
yaara aa dapaty sbarlff as tba tas 
aallaalor aad aasaaaar will make 
la two yaara Say Wnpbt bas 
bean abat down aod ona aya abo. 
oat In Una af daty bars la Bsaia« 
ooanty Wklls nalthar bs nor we 
aak for aympatby on that aaoca 
ws hallako that hs la sntlilad t«' 
soma ooaaldaratlon on that .aara 
Ha baa basa wllHap stai, times to 
pira his all for law aolareamaal, 
Tbsra la aa ana wba naads tba 
ioh any mars than ha does

Tbsra Is aa ona rnnnlnp for a 
seoond term for this oflioa Tba 
prasanl ahariff hat bean In eft ea 
for tan yaara, ank tbs offiaa af 
oollaalar aad aaaaeaar has baen 
dtaaalrad and tba datlas added la 
tbataf tba abarlff’a affica Tba 
law says tba sbarlff shall asaasa 
and sallaet taxes. Tba offlea of 
aaaaasor and oollactar has basa 
dona away with So all that wa 
aih tha rotara to da Is ta hs fair 
ta tbarasalras aad tha two aandl 
datas Pnt tham side by aide and 
aak yoaraelf wblab man will Mana 
yas tba bsat sbarlff. and rata 
yoar saariatloas rspardlsas a^ 
frtandablp

It aaams to ns In timas Ilka this 
tbat law anforaamant sbaaJd hs 
laoksd after mera than aaytbinp 
alas There la nottaiop tbat wll| 
boat aid bard esparlanaa and 
Say Wrlpht baa tbat and knows 
haw and wbat ta da.

(This spaas t*oapbt and paid 
for by frisada of Qay Wripbi) 

(Paid political aerartUlrp)

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Satnrday onlr Jaly 20

Chv a. A tarrstt in

Two fislid Bangir
Llek Traay'aOhaptar 9 of 

Man"
18 lla

Mrs. J. P. Longshcre
Wa ara aarry to repart tkr 

daatb of Mrs J. P. Laopahora, 
ho pasaed away Wadnasda). 

Jaly 10, at Baliabary.
Fanerai aarriaaa wara bald last 

Tbaraday aftarnooo fram th» 
First Mathodlat ebnrsb ta Mam 
pbla br Ber. B L Tasta and Ra« 
Frank Story.

latarmant was aada In tb' 
Mam pbla C*oatary andar dlroo 
tien of Womrck Faasral flaaia 

8bs waa tba motbar of Mrs. 
Dare Bar ria* n of Hadlay .

Tba Infermar axtands slnsara 
sympatby lo tba barsarad

Mrs. O H. Tiaalay retarnad 
Taetdey nlpbt fram Daaton 
wbare sha bas baan attendir , 
M T  8 T  O.

B H »r:d W L Stewart ms' 
 ̂butt' ■ -a trip to Mangani, O« 
.bis a-t-ak.

N O T IC E
Tbs Naiirana ehnrch arili ba«o 

Ihalr pastors rasali at 11.18 San 
day marnlnp All mambars a . 
arpad to be present

Mrs Las Hai ding af Blytba, 
Oailt, and Mrs. Mark Obaatolan 
aad ssD Btymoad of Wllaax, Aria 
ara alattlop tba laolsa' malhar, 
Mrs. Gasaidy.

Harrlsea Hall sjo fami.y spaat 
Ibis weak In Go orado.

We raprst to report that J. P 
Alaxaadar of McLean anffarad a 
paraiytia stroke last Tkaraday.

T. F. Baatb la rtpai ted an Ch« 
Sian list

Batty Tuampasn la rlsltiap In
Mineral Wails. •

KiminicE'^.-''
n. rooHim

JT

MAX BOYBRhaaalways aaaparatad in
aa effort ta solve tha problems of Tatas

MAX BOTRR votad during tha 4ith I# 
fielatura for Insraasa tesse oa natural ra- 
seurass ta pay OLD AGP PRNSION8. 
aM for tha DPPEMDRNT CHILOKRN 
the BLIND.and far TBACHCRS' RB 
TIRBMBNT FUÑOS.
(See Bouse Journal. 46th Legiatntara, pn> 
gM 890, 8963, 1887, 184^ )

MAX RnyPR supported PVPRT TAX 
BIT.L on the floor of tha House of Rsp- 
senrativas durine the Isst session of the 
Isglalatare to pa* OI.P AGP PFN 
RTONR. aid for the DEPENDENT 
CHfLOREN.the Rf.TND. and to My 
TPACBERS’ RETÍRRMPNT.
(See Rnose Journal 48th feglslstura m * 
CM 1988. 1946, 2718, 2714. 2888, 2887 )

T mnbiP̂
I. B. btgga,

Ohprab Bobool, 9:44 A M. 
Fraaablop. 11 A. M . 7-.00 
Mlaolaaary Boolatlaa a 
Dirais 1, Monday 8 p, oi. O lr 

ala t. 888 p< m.
Prayor moatlnp Wadnanday at

4:06

MAX BOTBR has eoaparatad with Two
Governors.

MAT ROVER, if elsetsd SUte Rmator 
will eooparnta srith Wbaavar ti Governor 
the nsxt four yaara.

The peapio know that MAX BOYER 
has alws) a stood for a program in tha 
Boom of Representativeo.

Tba paopla knew that Mai Bayer will 
stand for n program in tha State Ranats.

Tha poopio know that MAX BOYER 
hna never baen n “ do nothing'* mambar 
of tba Lagialatura. MAX BOYER will 
not bo a **do nothing" Stata Sanatar.

ELECT MU eOTER IT 
TIE FIRST PRIMIRY

Old Settlers Piceic
The Oualay Caontr oldaattlars 

wtll bold thalr annasi pianta oa 
Ang 16. aooerdlnp to Toni Tato, 
oraeldeatof tho aasoelatioa A 
cend propram la b*lng preparad 
and wtll ba anaonre*d aoon

Start planning now ta attand 
tba picnic, taaat old frlsnds and 
bava a p'«* d tima.

Why Mot E lect a 
} arm er?

Mra U L. Binalaw aad san,
Jimmy Lea, of Amarilla ara vlalt*
iDg lo tba T F. Hes ti home.

bring yusr boot orders to Kan 
«•IB 8boa 8bop aad sata mana)

John Purycar
Candidata fo r  

Stata Rapraaantativa

Qaalifiad and Ham Had 
Exparianca

Pmryaar fo r  tha Paopla and not
S p a c io l  fnlaraala

aiRt «I tlw Itznaa
Bev A 8  MoOlang, Pa'star 
Sanday Babaol 1080 a. m. 
Mornlnp Worsbin 1180a m. 
Bvsnlap ear visa T:16 a m 
Prayar moatlnp Wad 7:l6a m. 
Bvaryona la cordially tavlwd to 

attaod tbaaa aarvioaa

KOLEY LODGE ID. 413
I m L  O .B . A , - a i M * a « M  

Friday af aaob mamtm. 
W  a ttM p .m .

Uambmaua

Margaret Carter, W. M. 
Jaaat Pvaratt. das.

OR. J .  C . C O F F E Y

Physlciah

O fnaasat WHaoit 
Ca.

;tDrug

Suainaaa Pttona €3  
Raaldane# Phona 28

lEOLEY L006b NO. 991
A. F and A M 

meats on tba 8rd 
Tbnrsdaynmbt of 
aaeb month 

All main bara ara orgad to attend. 
Fiattora ara walcoma.

W O Brldpaa. W M.
G B. Jobnaon Sae

OlGMFlèD 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Licsilseil EinüiiRtr mA 
LIfiMsiil Fumnl Oirietor

Day pbona 24 
Nlgbt pbona 40

¡VIoremaD — Buolia

FIRST R1P1IST GIURCI
Sanday Sobool, 10 00, Obarlaa 

Raina, 8a pt.
Song Sarvtea aod Praaeblnp, 

1180
tCtanlnp Sarvtoaa:

B T D at6 45

N O TIC E
Tarpeaana—for oommoo aolds 

and parmanaat reltaf for Maas 
traablo, bay favar aad hroooblal 
aathma

John W Fltajarrald, ' 
Ghlropraatnr 

Mamnhla Taxas

Lost— largo hlaak and wbitt 
Sabaaffar faantalo pan Flader 
plaaaa ralarn ta R W Alawiaa.

^HOW E 29 w h «n  you

know a Nawp Itam


